EPCI European Passive Components Institute

- One of few educational and information resources dedicated solely to passive components
- Established 2015, ESA SPCD sponsor since 2016
- EPCI #12 among the Top 40 component blogs to follow in 2018
- White technical papers, tutorials, guidelines
- Advertisement options incl. sponsored prime position articles

EPCI - YOUR GATE TO PASSIVE COMPONENTS

September 2018 EPCI web profile:
- Active visitors: ~ 8k per month
- Google search display: 142k
- Google search clicks: 7k
- Newsletter: 215 subscribers
- Top countries: USA (27.7%), India (8%), UK (7%), Germany (6%), France (6%)

www.passive-components.eu

Passive Components Global Daily News
- collection of worldwide passive component news sortable by components and applications weekly and monthly newsletters

European Passive Industry Database
- overview of more than 150 European passive components manufacturers, testhouses and universities

ABC of CLR ePassiveBook
- on-line handbook on capacitors, resistors, inductors and mounting guidelines

sponsored by

EPCl | Passive Components Educational and Information Website
**PCNS** Passive Components Networking Symposium

- International technical conference dedicated to Passive Components
- Bi-annual event hosted by European University
- Europe touring location
- 1st PCNS organised in September 2017 hosted by Brno University of Technology, Czech Republic
- manufactures, users, academia, testhouses
- 60 attendees from 13 countries

**CALL FOR SPONSORS AND EXHIBITORS**
OPEN

**Call for Papers**
10th Jan 2019
2nd Apr 2019
20th Jun 2019
20th Jul 2019
23rd Aug 2019
9-13th Sep 2019

**Abstract deadline**
Preliminary programme
Early registration up to
Final programme
Conference dates

**Pre-Conference Events** (10th Sep 2019)
- Half Day Seminars:
  #1 Advanced Passive Components by manufacturers
  #2 Passive Mounting Guidelines by invited lecturers
- Politehnica University Tour

**SAVE THE DATE**

September 10-13th 2019
Bucharest, Romania

[www.passive-components.eu/pcns](http://www.passive-components.eu/pcns)

jointly organised by:

- European Passive Components Institute
- Electronics, Telecommunication and Information Technology Faculty of Politehnica University of Bucharest
Mobile Networking Event App
(for registered attendees)

PCNS 2nd edition
Download our official app

Welcome to PCNS 2nd edition!
You will be able to see the latest news in this section!